Background: Violence against Taxi drivers in Zagazig City is becoming common.
Introduction
Workplace violence is defined as "behaviors by an individual or individuals, within or outside an organization, that is intended to physically and/or psychologically harm a worker/workers and occurs in a work related context .
It is recognized that the interactions between contextual, individual, workplace and societal risk factors increase workers' vulnerability and exposure to workplace violence (Chappell and Di Martino, 2000 ) Taxi drivers are popular targets because they work alone, unprotected, accept passengers whose attitudes to violence are unknown and they carry cash, carrying mobile phones in the taxi, inadequate driver knowledge of an area, customers with limited funds, Media publicity about assaults may unfortunately increase the probability of future attacks (Mayhew 2000 ) .
The taxi industry usually provides a 24-hour-a-day, seven day-a week service, with most drivers working 12-hour shifts.
Employee drivers can be hired on a permanent, casual or irregular basis. The job tasks are the same for all (Mayhew, 2000) .
Taxi driving is one of the highest risk jobs; taxi drivers have up to 15 times the average exposure to occupational violence.
The high incidence of assaults on taxi drivers compared with other workers is consistent over time (Chappell, 2000) . (Mayhew, 2000 ) .
In Scotland taxi firms were found to suffer disproportionately from violent attacks, firearms, threats, fraud and thefts (Burrows et. al., 1998 (Cassell and Reid, 2013 ) ., Recent study revealed that work place violence was associated with burnout syndrome because it is considered to be work stressor and this is buffered by social support (Couto and lawoko, 2011 ).
Objectives of the study:
The objectives of our project were to: 1) To identify risk factors faced by taxi drivers for workplace violence.
2) To identify current prevention measures.
Subjects and methods:

Study design and setting:
A cross sectional study was conducted 
Ethical issues:
Before interview, the taxi workers were informed of the general aim of the survey and their participation in the study was fully voluntary. Confidentiality of collected data was guaranteed to participants.
Data collection and measures:
Questionnaire data:
A specific pre-constructed questionnaire was designed for taxi drivers Logistic regression was done; we found that working at night shift was the most independent factor which affects the outcome (violence).
All study groups were male, No one receive training course in how to avoid violence and no one use any protective measures to protect himself during work. In our Study, the different types of physical assault was stab wound injury ( 10%) , drivers had been beaten (5% ), and fractures (1%) .This is in agreement with study by in which victims of violence who have stab wound were (16%), driver had been beaten (15.3%) and kicking (6.3%).
As well as, most of assaulted drivers 
Conclusion
This study employed an approach to identify the incidence, magnitude, 
We recommend the following
Taxi driver initiatives have to be implemented to reducing night time assaults on drivers, increasing the perception of safety among drivers, reducing conflict over fares and reducing fare evasion.
Also, there are several types of safety equipment can be available to taxi drivers to prevent violence , such as security cameras, partitions, deadlocks, GPS devices, and alert systems which can reduce crime rate targeted this dangerous occupation.
